
 

   

 

"I thank my God every time I remember you. In all my prayers for all of you, I 

always pray with joy because of your partnership in the gospel from the first day 

until now, being confident of this, that he who began a good work in you will carry it 

on to completion until the day of Christ Jesus." (Philippians 1:3-6) 

 

「我每逢想念你們，就感謝我的神；每逢為你們眾人祈求的時候，常是歡歡喜喜地

祈求。因為從頭一天直到如今，你們是同心合意地興旺福音。我深信那在你們心裡

動了善工的必成全這工，直到耶穌基督的日子。」(腓立比書1:3-6)  

 

  



Dear Hope Presbyterian Church 

By God’s grace, we’ve already completed our 1st year in 

Greece!! Thank you for partnering with us in many 

different ways in the past year, you have been a 

blessing through this journey. 

 

在天父滿滿的恩典之下，我們已經在希臘服侍足足1年了

！多謝大家一直以來用不同的方式與我們同行，成為我們

沿路上的祝福。 

  

 

  

 

Now, as that cold weather has passed, the greek sun 

and tourists have returned to Athens! The highest 

temperature recorded was 44 degrees in the previous 

week and it was 39 degrees in our house! 

As the weather gets warmer and warmer, life and 

ministries also get busier and busier closer to the 

summer. In the past 2 months (May & Jun) we have 

attended a few events, which are all very exciting and 

encouraging to see how God is working here in Greece.  

  

 

寒冷的冬天過後，希臘的太陽和成千上萬的旅客都陸續回

到雅典城！這裡上週最高錄到44度高溫而我們家中就一

Events for your 

prayer calendar 

代禱日誌： 

 

22nd Jul - 3rd Aug 

Teenstreet @ Germany 

Teenstreet＠德國 

  

27th Jul 

Suanne’s birthday 

Suanne的生日 

  

6th - 13th Aug  

Sounio youth camp 

Sounio青少年營會 

  

14th - 18th Aug  

Greg’s cousin visit 

Greg的表姐到訪 

  

26th Aug  

Greg’s birthday 

Greg的生日 

 

8th - 9th Sept 

OM Team retreat  

OM團隊退修營 

 

12th - 13th Sept 

OM Leadership retreat 

OM領袖團隊退修 

  

23rd - 30th Sept 



直持續39度！ 

越接近夏季，這裡的溫度就持續上升的同時，生活和事工

方面都開始越來越忙碌。在過去的兩個月(5，6月)我們參

與了好幾個聚會，而每個聚會我們都因看到上帝的作為而

被激勵。  

  

 

  

  

 

 

Firstly, the Filipino church that OM Greece 

supports  (World International Ministries of Athens) has 

been ministering to lots of refugees since the refugee 

crisis started in 2015. In May, they held an evangelistic 

cultural night to reach out to the refugees around 

Athens. It was a great night with cultural performances 

followed by an illusionist, which was formatted in a way 

to share the Gospel message. More than 20 attendees 

responded to the invitation to learn more about the 

Gospel and one of them was a gentleman from Egypt. 

He was invited randomly at a bus stop by one of the OM 

Ship friends visit 

福音船的朋友到訪  

  

 

 

 

  

 

We would love to send 

our greetings through 

snail mail every now and 

then to bless you. If you 

would love to receive one 

in the future, please click 

the button below to leave 

your postal address to us 

:) 

 

我們好希望可以透過古老

的郵寄信件傳達我們對你

們的問候，向你們送上祝

福。如果你也期望收到我

們的信件，請點擊下面的

按鈕並留下您的郵寄地址

給我們 :)  

  

 

I want a mail!!!  

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScM6dZTLYqE3qC6y6GzxSC8D4NaLoHb2cNlElaDdefyJ8kf5g/viewform


families as they were waiting for the bus to come to the 

event. He somehow was free and interested, so he 

accepted the invitation and managed to stay all the way 

through the event. In the End, he was touched by the 

message, and left with an Arabic New Testament! Who 

would have thought that one small random invitation will 

lead to this amazing outcome, but God has a plan!! 

 

首先，一間OM希臘支持的菲律賓教會(World 

International Ministries of Athens)早在2015年難民潮開

始初期已活躍地服侍眾多的難民。他們於5月舉行了一個

文化之夜向居於雅典的難民傳福音。當晚有不同的民族表

演及魔術佈道，感恩有多於20位參加者回應進深認識福

音的邀請。其中一位是來自埃及的先生，他是當日早上在

巴士站等車時遇到OM其中一個家庭也在等車，言談間偶

然地受他們邀請而來的。機於當日他也沒有其他行程而又

有興趣，於是就接受邀請也由開始留到最後。後來，他被

當日的信息感動，最後走的時後帶走了一本阿拉伯文的新

約聖經！誰會估得到一個偶然的邀請會有這麼奇妙的結局

，但天父一早就已經安排一切！！  

  

 

  

 

Then together with Tanzania Orphans Mission (T.O.M.), 

one of the rare greek overseas mission organisation, we 

organised a mission forum for those who have a heart 

 

 

 

You can never underestimate 

your knowledge and your 

ability in a mission field. 

Suanne learnt how to cut 

sugar canes and open 

coconuts, its surprising how 

much you can do or learn!  

所謂「馬死落地行」，人在宣

教工場的時候往往會被自己的

小宇宙嚇一跳，才發現原來自

己的認知和能力都會比想象中

多。如果Suanne都會砍蔗和

開椰子的話，你都一定不能夠

小看你自己的小宇宙！  

 

 

 

Visited by a few friends from 

Greg's home church in 

Singapore (HPC). 



for global missions. There were around 30 people 

attended that evening and we had greek missionaries 

from both OM and T.O.M. to share their testimonies and 

stories. During the Q&A sections, we were surprised to 

see people were eager to ask heart questions and there 

was some a great discussions. It was the first time 

something like this happened in Greece and we would 

love to see more and more people who were inspired 

and mobilised to step out of their comfort zone, to 

experience God in a different context and to be 

transformed in their faith. 

 

期後我們聯同一個罕有的本地海外宣教機構Tanzania 

Orphans Mission (T.O.M.)一起為大概30位有心志參與差

傳宣教的弟兄姊妹參辦了一個座談會。我們邀請了OM和

T.O.M.的希臘宣教士去分享他們的見證及小故事。問答環

節時大家都十分踴躍地提問、分享和討論，我們都十分詫

異。這是首次有這類型的聚會在希臘舉行，我們期待會有

更多的弟兄姊妹被激勵、被動員，去踏出他們的安舒區，

於另一個境況下經歷神，繼而令到信仰生命得到蛻變。  

  

 

有幾位來自Greg星加坡母會

(HPC)的朋友到訪我們。  
 

 

 

During one of the team 

fellowships, we washed each 

other feet after sharing our 

cultural differences. This was 

an act of humbling ourselves 

to each other and to serve 

one another like Christ. 

一次團隊團契的活動是在分享

我們的文化差別後互相為大家

洗腳。這提醒我們要像基督一

般彼此謙卑、互相服侍。  
 

 

 

There were 2 HK youth short 

term teams serving with OM 

Greece this Summer. It was 

great to meet them and to 

hear their experiences, and it 

was very encouraging to see 

how God is working in their 

life through the 10 days they 



  

  

 

 

1st Sunday of June was the Global Day of Prayer in 

Athens, Greece. Since Suanne started working with 

MCN (Migrants Church Network), she had been 

contacting churches regarding this event. It was an 

event to bring churches together to intercede for the 

country and also for the world. Around 250 people came 

from different churches – Koreans, Chinese, Africans, 

Filipinos, Americans and of cause Greeks; Evangelicals, 

Pentecostals, Baptists and independent churches were 

together under one roof to pray and worship together. It 

was great to be part of it and it also gave us some ideas 

on what to do for the event United to Impact (U.I.) in the 

fall. 

 

spent here in Athens. 

今個暑假有2隊來自香港的青

少年短宣隊，我們有幸與他們

相聚，去聽他們的故事。看到

神在短短10日內在他們的生命

中的作為實在是十分被鼓勵。  

 

 

 

We went to visit one of the 

refugee camps with one of 

the family from our supporting 

church in HK, with the two 

babies :) 

我們與香港支持我們的教會的

一家人，連同兩個BB，去探

訪其中一個難民營 :)  
 

 

 

 



 

6月的第一個星期日是雅典的全球禱告日。全球禱告日是

一個讓不同的教會聚集在一起為世界代禱的聚會，自

Suanne開始在非希臘教會聯會服侍就不斷聯絡不同的教

會有關全球禱告日的事宜。當日有大概250位來自不同教

會 － 韓國人、華人、非洲人、菲律賓人、美國人、當然

還有希臘人；福音派、五旬派、浸信會和獨立教派的教會

在同一屋簷下一起禱告和敬拜讚美。很興幸我們能參與其

中，這聚會也給我們為下年度United to Impact (U.I.)的聚

會帶來一些構思。  

  

 

  

 

 

  

 

點擊這裡觀看弘恩的日常

照相薄 

 

 

Click here to visit 
photo journal of Kharis 

 

 

 

 

  

http://peekaboomoments.com/i/WzHSQcrV
http://peekaboomoments.com/i/WzHSQcrV
http://peekaboomoments.com/i/WzHSQcrV
http://peekaboomoments.com/i/WzHSQcrV


  

 

Once again, band from U.I. was invited to play at March for Jesus event this year. It was 

a very last minute invitation and through the process of organising this performance, we 

have had a lot of cultural realisation. We perhaps have shocked their culture a little, but 

God gave us local friends who were partnering with us in U.I. and they helped us a lot in 

the whole organisation process and they guided us through a lot of cultural obstacles 

along the way. It was also a great chance for us to meet up with the band from U.I. 

again. Even though the event had been cancelled at the end due to rain, we had great 

time of fellowship together. 

 

U.I.的樂隊今年再次受邀於March for Jesus的活動上演出。由受邀到演出中間的時間很緊

絀，在安排細節的過程中讓我們有很多的文化覺悟。過程中可能我們有點沖激到他們的

文化，但神給我們在U.I.的事工上有很好的本地朋友，一直協助、指導我們渡過大小不同

的文化障礙。這也是一個與U.I.樂隊隊員重聚的好機會。雖然最後活動因天雨關係取消，

但也因為這一場雨，我們有一個很美好的團契時間。  

 



  

 

  

 16th – 19th Jun, we drove 3-hours away from Athens to Leptokaria, near the base of 

Mount Olympia, for a greek missions conference. We needed to lead the prayer 

sessions in the mornings. On the first morning we did a small prayer walk with 4 

different stations, then on the second morning we prayed for what God has been doing 

in different countries in different continents. None of these ideas were new and none of 

the information we gathered was hard to find on the Internet, but somehow this became 

such a blessing to the people at the conference. We had such good feedback 

afterwards and all these information/prayer points that we gathered seem so precious to 

them, which was out of our expectations. As for us, it was a highlight to know there are 

around 20 greeks were sent to overseas for missions this year, among them there were 



 

youths, young professions and also family, how encouraging it is. Slowly, but God is 

moving in this country! 

 

6月16-19號我們由雅典出發，開了3個小時車到於奧林匹亞山山腳的Leptokaria去參加一

個希臘宣教大會。我們負責帶領每朝早上的祈禱會。第一日早上我們預備了一個由4個站

組成的禱告行，第二日早上我們為到神在不同國家中的工作禱告。這些構思都並不新鮮

，所預備的資料也並不難在網上找得到，但就奇妙地大大地祝福了一些參加者。出乎我

們意料之外，我們得到很好的回響，我們搜集的這些資料／代禱事項對他們來說都似乎

是十分珍貴。而對我們來說，最大的亮點就是看到這一年有大概20位希臘的弟兄姊妹被

差出去參與短宣，當中不乏年青的、職青的、一家大小的，我們都相當鼓舞！看得出天

父一點一點地在這國家工作！  

 

 

  

 

Looking forward... 

向前望... 
 



 

 

Global Village @ Teenstreet Trailer  

 

 

Input caption text here. Use the block's Settings tab to change the caption position 

and set other styles.  

 

 

The team served at Sounio Camp last year 

上一年到Sounio Camp服侍的團隊  

https://vimeo.com/223893771


 

Then coming back from TS will be the Sounio youth camp! Last year, we got such good 

feedback from the greeks and this year we pray that we can build more relationships 

and bring more impact to the Christian youth community by having a team mix with the 

greeks serving together in the kitchen! We are also asking if we can offer some 

workshops or presentations about world missions to the youth during the camp but 

nothing has confirmed yet. Many possibilities and how exciting it is! 

 

從TS回來後就會直接去Sounio青少年營會！上一年我們的服侍得到很多希臘教會的正面

好評，而令年我們祈望可以和本地教會的年青人再一步建立進深的關係，更希望可以透

過和本地年青人一起在㕑房的服侍可以用行動去影響他們的信仰生命！除此以外我們還

希望可以在青少年營會中為他們帶來一些關於普世宣教的工作坊或分享，但一切還未確

實。面對眾多事工的可能性，我們都特別期待！  

 



  

 

Greg has been helping regularly with the sound at our church and he was invited to 

organise training with people who are interested and hopefully he can continue to build 

better relationships and help to equip people in church to support the technical part of 

the service. Apart from this, he was also invited to join the leadership team in OM 

Greece. By saying yes after prayerful considerations, this new challenge and 

responsibility will come in September. 

 

Greg續繼在教會內用他在音響調聲的專業去服侍，與此同時，他也受邀去預備一個特別

為在這方面有興趣的弟兄姊妹而設的訓練。籍此希望可與他們建立更好的關係，並裝備

他們運用這方面的技能去服侍他們的教會。除此之外，他也受邀參與OM Greece的領導

團隊。經過禱告並詳細的考慮，這個嶄新的挑戰及責任將會於9月正式來臨。  

 



 

Looking forward, summer is busy! Teenstreet is coming closer and closer. We are 

excited to see what God is going to do this year but at the same time nervous as we 

have no idea how will the things we planned turns out. A month prior to TS, we had a 

little challenge with Kharis travel document previously as they now changed the system 

and instead of a visa sticker on your passport, you get a residency card. And that would 

take a month to produce. However, praise God that we managed to get the temporary 

paper for her and which we pray that will be sufficient for us to travel. 

 

向前望，暑假將會十分繁忙！Teenstreet越來越接近，我們都很期待去看這年神會作什麼

。但同時，我們也為着未知我們所安排預備的會否如我們所期望地進行去有一絲的緊張

。就在出發前的一個月，我們就在領取弘恩的旅行証件上有小小挑戰 － 原用的簽証貼紙

改為居民咭，而每張咭將需要一個月去生產。幸好，感恩天父給我們開路，我們能夠成

功獲取弘恩的臨時文件，應該足夠應付我們的旅程。  

 



  

Reaching 70cm and 8+kg, she is now a big baby! She has learned how to sit without 

support, eat finger food independently, communicate her needs by making noises and 

gestures and play with the water toys while bathing. She also tried standing alone with 

support and also attempted to walk without even knowing how to crawl. She had her 

first experience at the park (not very impressed by it), at the beach (fell asleep right after 

coming out from the water) and with sickness as she had roseola.In general, she has 

been very well behaved and loves to be with the crowd. But recently she started to 

recognise Suanne. So especially at night around sleep time, she won’t let her go 

anywhere but to stay with her till she is officially done for the day (i.e. fell asleep). 

 

差不多70cm，8kg多的這位小BB已成為一個大BB了！她已學會不用支撐地自己坐、自己



 

拿起食物來吃、用不同的聲音和身體語言去表達自己的喜惡和在洗澡的時候拿起玩具去

玩。她也嘗試自己扶着東西站起來，更在未學會爬以先就想學行了。她經歷了人生中第

一次的公園初體驗(感覺沒有什麼大不了)、沙灘初體驗(一上水就睡着了)和出疹初體驗(玫

瑰疹)。一般來說她都是一個很乖巧的，也很喜愛和別人互動。但最近她開始認人，尤其

是Suanne。特別在晚上睡覺的時候，她不會讓Suanne離開半步直至她的一日正式完結(

即完全睡着)。  

 

 

Reaching 70cm and 8+kg, she is now a big baby! She learned how to sit without 

support, eat finger food independently, communicate her needs by making noises and 

gestures and play with the water toys while bathing. She also tried standing alone with 

support and also attempted to walk without even knowing how to crawl. She had her 

first experience at the park (not very impressed by it), at the beach (fell asleep right after 

coming out from the water) and with sickness as she had roseola. She has been very 

well behaves in general and love to be with the crowd. But recently she starts to 

recognise Suanne. So especially at night around sleep time, she won’t let her go 

anywhere but to stay with her till she is officially done for the day (i.e. fell asleep). 

 

差不多70cm，8kg多的這位小BB已成為一個大BB了！她已學會不用支撐地自己坐、自己

拿起食物來吃、用不同的聲音和身體語言去表達自己的喜惡和在洗澡的時候拿起玩具去

玩。她也嘗試自己扶着東西站起來，更在未學會爬以先就想學行了。她經歷了人生中第

一次的公園初體驗(感覺沒有什麼大不了)、沙灘初體驗(一上水就睡着了)和出疹初體驗(玫

瑰疹)。一般來說她都是一個很乖巧的，也很喜愛和別人互動。但最近她開始認人，尤其

是Suanne。特別在晚上睡覺的時候，她不會讓Suanne離開半步直至她的一日正式完結(

即完全睡着)。  

 



 

  

 

  

 

Pray for us... 

為我們代禱... 
 



 

 

1. 
Thank God for answering prayers for Kharis visa. 

Pray that she will travel smoothly with the 

temporary document and the process of getting 

the residency card will be smooth. 

 

感謝神回應有關弘恩的簽證的禱告。繼續為用臨時

文件去旅行和拿居留咭的過程一切順利。 

   

2. 
Thank God that Suanne’s driving practise went 

well and as she has started driving in Athens, 

pray for safety for all the trips. 

 

感恩Suanne的駕駛練習一切順利並已經開始在雅

典駕駛了。請為每次的旅途平安代禱  

 

3. 
Pray for Teenstreet, that the whole operation of 

Global Village will run smoothly and that the 

participants will be inspired and challenged by 

the Holy Spirit to take a step out of their comfort 

zone for the Gospel. 

 

為Global Village 在Teenstreet能順利完成、參加

者能被聖靈啓發及激勵去為福音的原故去踏出自己

的安舒區。  

4. 
Pray for good relationship with the greeks at 

Sounio youth camp, that we can share our stories 

with them and encourage them to take a step of 

faith in their walk with God. 

為Sounio青少年營會時和本地信徒建立關係去代

禱，祈求能有好機會去分享我們的見證，從而鼓勵

他們在和神的關係中踏出信心的一步。  

5. 
Pray for our family as new challenges and 

responsibilities are coming up, pray for good 

priorities and that we will put God at the centre 



 

and never lose sight of God in all the things we 

do. 

 

為我們將要面對的新挑戰和新責任去禱告。求神給

我們智慧保持良好的優先次序，時刻緊記以神為中

心並不離開衪所叫我們服侍的崗位。  
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